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Window & Door Announces 2016 Dealers of the Year
VIENNA, VA—Window & Door magazine and the Window & Door Dealers Alliance are pleased to
announce the 2016 Dealer of the Year Awards honorees.
The prestigious awards recognize window and door specialty retailers in nine categories of overall and
specialized excellence. “Each year, Window & Door has the honor of learning about the ways dealers
across the country are elevating the industry,” says Emily Kay Thompson, editor, Window & Door
magazine. “This year’s honorees demonstrate a commitment to excellence and innovation.”
The awards, sponsored by the WDDA, are designed to provide benchmarks
for professionalism in the industry. Those selected represent window and
door retailers and distributors that stand out as innovators in terms of
business practices, sales strategies, customer service, installation methods
and community service efforts.
“Through the Dealer of the Year Awards, we are reminded of the true
innovative spirit, the entrepreneurism and ingenuity that exist in our
market,” says Thompson. “What these companies are doing to provide
homeowners with essential products is remarkable.”
The winners, featured in the October/November issue of Window & Door
magazine, are:
Overall Excellence, Leadership in the Professional Market: Mountain View Windows and Doors,
Denver, Colo.
Overall Excellence, Leadership in the Homeowner Market: The Door Store and Windows, Louisville, Ky.
Technology Integration: 1-800-Hansons, Detroit, Mich.
Best Showroom Design: Glass Concepts, San Rafael, Calif.
Excellence in Customer Service: US Window & Door, San Diego, Calif.
Creative Marketing: Freelite, Phoenix, Az.
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Excellence in Installation: American Home Renewal, San Francisco, Calif.
Excellence in Community Service: Weather Tite Windows, Tampa, Fla.
Innovative Enterprise: Woodland Windows and Doors, Roselle, Ill.
About Window & Door
Published eight times a year, Window & Door serves the entire fenestration industry, including manufacturers, distributors, and
dealers. Window & Door has an experienced editorial team and offers readers focused news coverage; insightful articles on
market and design trends; regular columns on codes, legal issues, and marketing ideas; full coverage of new products; and
expert articles on operations and technology. Visit www.WindowandDoor.com for more information.
About The Window & Door Dealers Alliance
The Window & Door Dealers Alliance represents the interests of retail, wholesale, and installing dealers of new and
replacement windows, doors, skylights, and related building products. As the only national business organization dedicated to
advancing the interests of independent window and door dealers, it offers members peer interaction, information as well as a
number of member benefits. The WDDA is an initiative of the National Glass Association. Learn more at www.wddalliance.org.
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